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1 Introduction untum reltive entropy ws introdued y megki PQ s forml generliztion of the uullkEveiler informtion @in the setting of nite von xeumnn lgersAF sts rel importne ws understood muh lter nd the monogrph IQ lredy dedued most informtion quntities from the reltive entropyF yne of the fundmentl results of quntum informtion theory is the monotoniity of reltive entropy under ompletely positive mppingsF efter the disussion of some prtiulr ses y erki Q nd y vindld IID this result ws proven y hlmnn PP in full generlity nd nowdys it is referred s Uhlmann's theoremF he strong 1 E-mail: petz@math.bme.hu. The work was supported by the Hungarian OTKA T032662. I suEdditivity property of entropy n e otined esily from hlmnn9s theorem @see IQ out this point nd s generl referene s wellA nd uski disussed the reltion of severl si entropy inequlities in detils PHD PIF he im of this pper is to investigte the ondition of equlity in the monotoniity theorem nd in its onsequenesF he motivtion to do this omes from the needs of quntum informtion theory developed in the setting of mtrix lgers in the lst ten yers IPD on the other hnd work PI hs given lso some stimultionF he pper is written entirely in nite dimensionl setting ut some remrks re mde out the possile more generl senrioF 2
Uhlmann's theorem vet r e nite dimensionl rilert spe nd D i e sttistil opertors on r @i a I; PAF heir relative entropy is dened s
otherwise F @IA sf > H is the smllest eigenvlue of D 2 D then S@D 1 ; D 2 A is lwys nite nd S@D 1 ; D 2 A log n log D where n is the dimension of rF vet u e nother nite dimensionl rilert speF e ll liner mpping T X B@rA 3 B@uA coarse graining if T is tre preserving nd PEpositiveD tht is T @AA T @BA T @CA T @DA ! H if A B C D ! H : @PA uh T sends sttistil opertor to sttistil opertor nd stises the hwrz inequlity T @a £ aA ! T @aAT@aA £ F he onept of orse grining is the quntum version of the wrkovin mpping in proility theoryF ell the importnt exmples re tully ompletely positiveF e work in this more generl frmework euse the proofs require only the hwrz inequlityF B@rA nd B@uA re rilert spes with respet to the rilertEhmidt inner produt nd the djoint of T X B@rA 3 B@uA is denedX r A T @BA a r T £ @AA B @A P B@uA; B P B@rAA: he djoint of orse grining T is PEpositive gin nd T £ @IA a IF st follows tht T £ stises the hwrz inequlity s wellF he following result is known s hlmnn9s theoremF Theorem 1 ([22, 13] ) For a coarse graining T X B@rA 3 B@uA the monotonicity S@D 1 ; D 2 A ! S@T @D 1 A; T @D 2 AA holds. P st should e noted tht reltive entropy ws dened in the setting of von xeumnn lgers rst y megki PQ nd extended y erki QF hlmnn9s monotoniity result is more generl thn the ove sttementF o the est knowledge of the uthorD it is not known if the monotoniity theorem holds without the hypothesis of PEpositivityF 3
The proof of Uhlmann's theorem and its analysis he simplest wy to nlyse the equlity in the monotoniity theorem is to hve lose look t the proof of the inequlityF herefore we present proof whih is sed on the relative modular operator methodF he onept of reltive modulr opertor ws developed y erki in the modulr theory of opertor lgers RD however it ould e used very well in nite dimensionl settingsF por exmpleD Lieb's concavity theorem gets nturl proof y this method IRF vet D 1 nd D 2 e density mtries ting on the rilert spe r nd ssume tht they re invertileF yn the rilert spe B@rA one n dene n opertor ¡ s ¡a a D 2 aD 1 1 @a P B@rAA: his is the soElled reltive modulr opertor nd it is the produt of two ommuting positive opertorsX ¡ a LRD where La a D 2 a nd Ra a aD 1 1 @a P B@rAA: ine log ¡ a log L C log RD we hve S@D 1 ; D 2 A a hD 1=2 1 ; @log D 1 log D 2 AD 1=2 1 i a hD 1=2 1 ; @log ¡AD 1=2 1 i: he reltive entropy S@D 1 ; D 2 A is expressed y the qudrti form of the logrithm of the reltive modulr opertorF his is the fundmentl formul wht we use @nd tully this is nothing else ut erki9s denition of the reltive entropy in generl von xeumnn lger QAF vet T e orse grining s in heorem IF e ssume tht D 1 nd T @D 1 A re invertile mtries nd set ¡a a D 2 aD 1 1 @a P B@rAA nd ¡ 0 x a T @D 2 AxT@D 1 A 1 @x P B@uAA: ¡ nd ¡ 0 re opertors on the spes B@rA nd B@uAD respetivelyF foth eome rilert spe with the rilertEhmidt inner produtF he reltive entropies in the theorem re expressed y the resolvent of reltive modulr opertorsX S@D 1 ; D 2 A a hD 1=2 1 ; @log ¡AD 1=2 1 i a Z I 0 hD 1=2 1 ; @¡ C tA 1 D 1=2 1 i @I C tA 1 dt Q S@T @D 1 A; T @D 2 AA a hT@D 1 A 1=2 ; @log ¡ 0 AT@D 1 A 1=2 i a Z I 0 hT@D 1 A 1=2 ; @¡ 0 C tA 1 T @D 1 A 1=2 i @I C tA 1 dt;
where the identity log x a Z I 0 @I C tA 1 @x C tA 1 dt is usedF he opertor V xT @D 1 A 1=2 a T £ @xAD 1=2 1 @QA is ontrtionX kT £ @xAD 1=2 1 k 2 a r D 1 T £ @x £ AT £ @xA r D 1 T £ @x £ xA a r T @D 1 Ax £ x a kxT@D 1 A 1=2 k 2 sine the hwrz inequlity is pplile to T £ F e similr simple omputtion gives tht V £ ¡V ¡ 0 : @RA he funtion f t @yA Xa @y C tA 1 t 1 is opertor monotone deresingD hene @¡ 0 C tA 1 t 1 I @V £ ¡V C tA 1 t 1 I: @SA woreoverD f t is opertor onvex nd f t @HA a H nd we hve @V £ ¡V C tA 1 t 1 I V £ @¡ C tA 1 V t 1 V £ V: @TA @see UAF ine V T @D 1 A 1=2 a D 1=2 1 D @SA nd @TA imply tht hT@D 1 A 1=2 ; @¡ 0 C tA 1 T @D 1 A 1=2 hD 1=2 1 ; @¡ C tA 1 D 1=2 1 i : @UA @xote tht t 1 nels outFA fy integrting this inequlity we hve the monotoniity theorem from the ove integrl formulsF xow we re in the position to nlyse the se of equlityF sf S@D 1 ; D 2 A a S@T @D 1 A; T @D 2 AA; then hT@D 1 A 1=2 ; V £ @@¡ C tA 1 t 1 AV T @D 1 A 1=2 i a hT@D 1 A 1=2 ; @@¡ 0 C tA 1 t 1 AT@D 1 A 1=2 i : for ll t > HF his equlity together with the opertor inequlity @¡ 0 C tA 1 t 1 I V £ @@¡ C tA 1 t 1 AV: gives V £ @¡ C tA 1 D 1=2 1 a @¡ 0 C tA 1 T @D 1 A 1=2 @VA R for ll t > H @sine V £ V leves T @D 1 A 1=2 xedAF hierentiting y t we hve V £ @¡ C tA 2 D 1=2 1 a @¡ 0 C tA 2 T @D 1 A 1=2 @WA nd we infer kV £ @¡ C tA 1 D 1=2 1 k 2 a h@¡ 0 C tA 2 T @D 1 A 1=2 ; T @D 1 A 1=2 i a hV £ @¡ C tA 2 D 1=2 1 ; T @D 1 A 1=2 i a k@¡ C tA 1 D 1=2 1 k 2 hen kV £ k a kk holds for ontrtion V D it follows tht V V £ a F sn the light of this remrk we rrive t the ondition
1 fy toneEeierstrss pproximtion we hve V f@¡ 0 AT@D 1 A 1=2 a f@¡AD 1=2 1 @IHA for ontinuous funtionsF sn prtiulr for f@xA a x it we hve T £ @T@D 2 A it T @D 1 A it A a D it 2 D it 1 : @IIA his ondition is neessry nd suient for the equlityF Theorem 2 Let T X B@rA 3 B@uA be a P-positive trace preserving mapping and let D 1 ; D 2 P B@rA; T @D 1 A; T @D 2 A P B@uA be invertible density matrices. Then the equality S@D 1 ; D 2 A a S@T @D 1 A; T @D 2 AA holds if and only if the following equivalent conditions are satised:
(1) T £ @T@D 1 A it T @D 2 A it A a D it 1 D it 2 for all real t.
(2) T £ @log T @D 1 A log T @D 2 AA a log D 1 log D 2 .
he equlity implies @IIA whih is equivlent to @IA in the heoremF hierentiting @IA t t a H we hve the seond ondition whih oviously pplies the equlities of the reltive entropiesF £ he ove proof follows the lines of ITF he originl pper is in the setting of riE trry von xeumnn lgers nd hene slightly more tehnil @due to the unounded S feture of the reltive modulr opertorsAF gondition @PA of heoem P ppers lso in the pper PI in whih dierent methods re usedF xext we rell property of PEpositive mppingsF hen T is ssumed to e PE positiveD the set e T Xa fX P B@rA X T @XX £ A a T @XAT@X £ A nd T @X £ XA a T @X £ AT@XAg: is BEsuElger of B@rA nd T @XY A a T @XAT@Y A for ll X P e T nd Y P B@rA: @IPA Corollary 1 Let T X B@rA 3 B@uA be a P-positive trace preserving mapping and let D 1 ; D 2 P B@rA; T @D 1 A; T @D 2 A P B@uA be invertible density matrices. Assume that T @D 1 A and T @D 2 A commute. Then the equality S@D 1 ; D 2 A a S@T @D 1 A; T @D 2 AA implies that D 1 and D 2 commute.
nder the hypothesis u t Xa T @D 1 A it T @D 2 A it nd w t Xa D it 1 D it 2 re unitriesF ine T £ is unitl u t P e T £ for every t P RF e hve w t+s a T £ @u t+s A a T £ @u t u s A a T £ @u t AT £ @u s A a w t w s whih shows tht w t nd w s ommute nd so do D 1 nd D 2 F £ 4 Consequences and related inequalities 4.1. The Golden-Thompson inequality. he qoldenEhompson inequlity tells tht r e A+B r e A e B holds for selfEdjoint mtries A nd BF st ws shown in IU tht this inequlity n e reformulted s prtiulr se of monotoniity when e A =r e A is onsidered s density mtrix nd e A+B =r e A+B is the soElled perturtion y BF gorollry S of the originl pper is formulted in the ontext of von xeumnn lgers ut the rgument ws dpted to the nite dimensionl se in IVD see lso pF IPV in IQF he equlity holds in the qoldenEhompson inequlity if nd only if AB a BAF yne of the possile extensions of the qoldenEhompson inequlity is the sttement tht the funtion p U 3 r @e pB=2 e pA e pB=2 A 1=p @IQA is inresing for p > HF he limit t p a H is r e A+B SF st ws proved y priedlnd nd o tht the funtion @IQA is stritly monotone or onstnt TF he ltter se orresponds to the ommuttivity of A nd BF T 4.2. A posteriori relative entropy. vet E j @I j mA e prtition of unity in B@rA + D tht is P j E j a IF @he opertors E j ould desrie mesurement giving nitely mny possile outomesFA eny density mtrix D i P B@rA determines proility distriution i a @r D i E 1 ; r D i E 2 ; : : : ; r D i E m A: st follows from hlmnn9s theorem tht S@ 1 ; 2 A S@D 1 ; D 2 A : @IRA e give n exmple tht the equlity in @IRA my pper nonEtrivillyF he liner opertor T ssoites digonl mtrix hig @r DE 1 ; r DE 2 ; : : : ; r DE m A to the density D ting on r nd under the hypothesis @IIA is t our disposlF e hve hD 1=2 2 ; T £ @T@D 1 A it T @D 2 A it AD 1=2 2 i a hD 1=2 2 ; D it 1 D it 2 D 1=2 2 i : etully we enet from the nlyti ontinution nd we put i=P in ple of tF rene m X j=1 @r E j D 1 A 1=2 @r E j D 1 A 1=2 a r D 1=2 rere the right hnd side is selfEdjointD so D 1=2 2 D 1=2 1 a D 1=2 1 D 1=2 2 nd D 1 D 2 a D 2 D 1 F xow it follows from @ITA tht E j ommutes with D 2 F £ xext we nlyse the equlity in @IRAF sf D 2 is invertileD then the previous lemm tells us tht D 1 nd D 2 re digonl in n pproprite sisF sn this se S@ 1 ; 2 A is determined y the digonl elements of the mtries E j F vet i@AA denote the digonl mtrix whose digonl oinides with tht of AF sf E j is prtition of unityD then so is i@E j AF roweverD given prtition of unity F j of digonl mtriesD there ould e mny hoie of prtition of unity E j suh tht i@E j A a F j D in generlF sn the moment we do not wnt to del with this miguityD nd we ssume tht we hve sis e 1 ; e 2 ; : : : ; e n onsisting of ommon eigenvetors of the opertors D 1 ; D 2 ; i@E 1 A; i@E 2 A; : : : ; i@E n AX D i e k a v i k e k nd i@E j Ae k a w kj e k @i a I; P; j a I; P; : : : ; m; k a I; P; : : : ; nA: he mtrix w kj kj is @rwA stohsti nd ondition @IUA gives v 1 k v 2 k w kj a @ j A 2 w kj his mens tht w kj T a H implies tht v 1 k =v 2 k does not depend on kF sn other wordsD D 1 D 1 2 is onstnt on the support of ny E j F vet j e equivlent with kD if the support of i@E j A intersets the support of i@E k AF e denote y j the equivlene lss of j nd let J e the set of equivlene lssesF P [j] Xa X kP [j] i@E k A must e projetion nd fP [j] X j P Jg is prtition of unityF e dedued ove tht D 1 D 1 2 P [j] a j P [j] V yne nnot sy more out the ondition for equlityF ell these extrted onditions hold in the ove exmple nd i@E k A9s do not determine E k 9sD see the freedom for the vrile z in the exmpleF e n summrise our nlysis s followsF he se of equlity in @IRA implies some ommuttion reltion nd the whole prolem is redued to the ommuttive seF st is not neessry tht the positiveEopertorEvlued mesure E j should hve projetion vluesF 4.3. The Holevo bound. vet E j @I j mA e prtition of unity in B@uA + D P j E j a IF e ssume tht the density mtrix D P B@rA is in the form of onvex omintion D a P i p i D i of other densities D i F qiven orse grining T X B@rA 3 B@uA we n sy tht our signl i ppers with proility p i D it is enoded y the density mtrix D i D fter trnsmission the density T @D i A ppers in the output nd the reeiver deides tht the signl j ws sent with the proility r T @D i AE j F his is the stndrd sheme of quntum informtion trnsmissionF eny density mtrix D i P B@rA determines proility distriution i a @r T @D i AE 1 ; r T @D i AE 2 ; : : : ; r T @D i AE m A: on the outputF he inequlity S@A X i p i S@ i A S@DA X i p i S@D i A @IVA @where Xa P i p i i nd D Xa P i p i D i A is the soElled Holevo bound for the mount of informtion pssing through the ommunition hnnelF xote tht the rolevo ound ppered efore the use of quntum reltive entropy nd the rst proof ws more omplitedF i is orseEgrining of T @D i AD therefore inequlity @IVA is of the form X i p i S@R@D i A; R@DAA X i p i S@D i ; DA:
yn the one hndD this form shows tht the ound @IVA is onsequene of the monoE toniityD on the other hndD we n mke n nlysis of the equlityF ine the sttes D i re the odes of the messges to e trnsmittedD it would e too muh to ssume tht ll of them re invertileF roweverD we my ssume tht D nd T @DA re invertileF nder this hypothesis vemm I pplies nd tells us tht the equlity in @IVA implies tht ll the opertors T @DA; T @D i A nd E j ommuteF
